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VOLUME XLVII Libby, Lincoln County, Montana, Thursday, January 15, 1948 Number 35

Ski Tow Makes Address Chamber

First Trip Up 
Libby Mill

TAKE CAR THIEVES AFTER LONG 
BEACH LIQUOR STORE HOLD-UPJ. Neils Lumber

Gerald J Skibbins consultant P A C4**ir{r Klo\A/ Bel°" reprinted a story from v^FRA^Ns' * S

from the Industrial Development I I) jin! |\ I tiff fl the Lons Beach Press-Telegram A' AILABLE TO V ETERANS 
division of the Montana State Cham- W. w/tUIIJ »’VM under date of January 3. One name A iimited amount of American 
ber is announced as the speaker of A , I ancl. ,acid, <Lss seems to ho somewhat Defense Medals and World War II
i^uweV rn,m^ K^anUf^ w lel? LIC L Y Ï3 I garbled: but the story follows as Medals arc now available for issue

iLibby Chamber of Commerce holds, pir I |Ljr If 1^I l/1| I printed: t nu llified individuals. It isits next meetings Mr. Skibbins is | |j| |\/| l\« I\V/CJwJ (w.1, fast thinking young requested that persons who feel or

haded as a dynamic speaker who j bandit suspects lost a desperate know they are entitled to these,
... , . catches the attention of his audience • , gamble last night because a Lone vi,>ri-.ic nianso hrins thir DischartmA big event in Libby sports his- wjth his opening remarks and holds The latter part of last week the Beacb pobci. Offjoor decided to have or Certificate of Discharge papers Another violent death occurred

tory was the trial operation of the their attention throughout the ad- J. Neils Lumber Co., began construe- another look ™ GertifmaU of ui.cn g Pv*0‘in Lincoln countv when Earl Ivan
sk! tow belonging to the Libby Ski dreSs. tion work on a logging road which The pajr identified bv Do]lce as ‘f these medals will be requisitioned Oakley. 63 years, hung himself in
Club on the public hill just south A11 who are interested in com- will extend when completed forJ5 Cjifford G Norton 25 of Kalispell. as needed These Medals are limited thp Tr°y jail Monday morning,
of town, last Sunday afternoon. A munity welfare and a Greater Libby, miles from Libby into the hea y Mont., and Harlan M. Olson 25, of ' to Army personnel only Mr. °altley had worked for the
large number of enthusiastic skuers i should be present to hear the speak- timber stands of the lower Fish ir Libby. Mont assertcdlv waIkcd in-1 Reauircmenls for American De- Great Northern railway
and spectators were present and ! er discuss Libby’s opportunities for River. According to George Nei. B. to a liquor store at 2826 E Ana-1 tonse Medal- Service betwren 8 No. 8 *rom November. 1947
commended its successful com- j industrial development. Watch for the company plans to construct tl « ;heim st„ shortly before midnight Sent ira and 7 Dec 1041 under January 3, 1948, when he quit
pletion. There are a few minor further announcements next week new road along the east side if and informed the lone clerk. Char- orders to active duty for a period He came into Troy Saturday, 
changes to make which will double ! regarding the hour and the place the Kootenai River to Jennings, add-ies L chaffec. 55. of 630 Grand'of 12 months or longer. Being an entire stranger, and al-
the speed and make the use of it 0f the meeting. by next November Fisher Rl,Yv‘ | Ave„ that the place was being held Reauirements for World War II most without funds, he asked pa»-
ea^r- ... .7, f . . . « /K r* • logs should be brought out over tM* up Victory Medal: Service between 7 S,sslon to sleep in the city jaO.

The tow is approximately 475 feet I inCOill Co OOIOQ | route. , ‘Keep your hands down,” said Dec 1941 and 31 Dec 1946 I ,He, was Rlven permission to he
long and is situated on the east L.IIK.UMI VJU iVj | Gene Dyson is company engineer|0ne of tho^men. "and give me the’ - 'locked up for the night, and again
side of the hill, running from the A II In Mnrr-li ’ >n charge of the project, with COT money." >5, , . , (the following night, by request
bottom up to the narrow part of the AMI VU1 III IVlUltll Rawlings in charge of construction. They rifled the cash register LlDDV w6l6QQi6S Monday morning, when official*
cleared space. The unit is so con- A/ According to Mr. Neils the road will 1 taking approximately $75, then * 1 ■ ii-r (went over to let him out. he asked
structed that if at a later time it vT L/IITICS L/llVc be single lane with turnouts. JVforced Chaffee to step into a back AffdlO TillullTC t0 sTaT in 35 R was RO cold outside,
is desired to move it to the top 9 | will be surfaced with crushed rock j roorn just as Radi„ officer R B i , Again at noon, the officials went
of the hill this can be done. The 5.Year Onslaught of Polio Makes ,and Plans call eventually for olung j Shaw and T. L Welch drove up Mpptina LflSf- Wppk !?ver.to lpt h,im out and found him 
tow is electricallv operated and has Need for Funds Most Urgent Ever As far as tbe Flsher Rl.v*T anX'. Sensing that all was not well, Shaw ,v,CCIM,y L,u31 TT cc,v hanging dead from the cell door, 
a steel cable. When a user pur- -pbe j948 March of Dimes got offiway- tbe road will be strictly Prt-)went into the store to investigate. • He had takrn his belt and used
chases a ticket he will be given an to a wbirlwind start today in Lin- vate-, . I One of the bandits came out of Forrest L. DeRosia and A1 Austin it for a noose attaching it to an
attachment which he will use aIl;coin County, Miss Mildred Buck, Bridges will be built across1 both (be roar room cnollv selected two returned Sunday from Great Falls.-iron hoop at the top of the door,
day. This attachment fastens on|cbajrman Gf’ the March of Dimes ! Libby Creek and the Fisher River. ■ hottlcs of liquor and said: ‘Til take where they attended the annual! Sheriff Livengood and Harold
very readily but if the hold is re- \ committee, said this morning, as the! The location of the road between this, who’s going to wait on me?” meeting of the state’s Wildlife Fed- Gompf answered the call to Troy 
leased it instantly slips off the cable. ! fund-raising drive marking the iJennings and the Fisher River will The bandit guarding Chaffee ]n | eration. DeRosia, who was sent as Monday afternoon, bringing the re-
A small wooden shed shelters the j tenth anniversary of the National £.e oa Kootenai River «de-of e the rear room prodded the clerk I the Libby club’s voting delegate, mains back to the Gompf Funeral
machinery at the upper level and ; Foundation for Infantile Paralvsis Great Northern’s tracks. Construe-. wjtb a gun which he kept in his served on the convention’s résolu- Home.
a pole fence keeps bvstanders awaylopenecj nationally tion at this particular section bor- coat pocket. “Act like we’re eus- thins committee: Austin attended as- The only address to be found on
from the lower pulleys. I Thig vear as never before, Lin- dering the Kootenai will involve tomers - bc told Chaffee. alternate delegate from the Libby his person was the same as that oa

Construction of the machinery was j cojn County is going all out in the ' heavy fills. No estimates of the cost, Chaffee stepped into the outer L’lub. j record at the Whitefish G. N. road-
done in the shops of the Zonolite j drive for funds to care for infantile :of construction were given but the|rooIT1 and in answer to a question i In an interview with Mr. DeRosia, master’s office, that of Mrs. Arthar
Company. The men members have paralvsis patients From today thru ’company official stated the project )by Officer Shaw, said "ves these t,1c delegate stated that for the Hilbert. Route 6. Connersvi’le. Ind.,
faithfully helped with the construe- ranijarv 30 every man woman and!wi11 entail a heavier expenditure men are customers. Everything is ! purpose of better cooperation, the : to be notified incase of accident
tion and installation of the tow, |cb;id ^L-jn bave the opportunity to per mile than lhe cost normal okay " 1 state has been divided into five Oakley was horn nt Vcvay, Tnd..
which is valued at about one thous-1 hare in combating a dread disease road taPPing timber standage. The bandit in the front room 1 districts with three directors being ’ September 22. 1884.
and dollars. ............................... which for the past five years has ' T1?e ™ad, °PÎT T°£Lri selec,ed two cigars and paid for elected from each district to serve Arrangements for burial

Needed financial assistance has;hit the COUntry with the greatest the best stands of timber in Lincoln them with monov whic(, be bad j on the state organization. Directors pending until word is received from 
been given the project by clubs and ; jt witnessed in history County one which has the best iust tak(,n from th(, storo-s casb chosen from District One. which in- Mrs. Hubert,
individuals, enabling the Ski Club| Activities slated for the current i winter logging chance, making year (regjster eludes the Northwest section of the
to buy the electric motor, cable and March of Dimes include a dance to i r.ound employment possible for log- suspieious. Shaw and Welch state, are Earl Malone. Hamilton;

The Zonolite Com-j bg beld at Gopher Inn. Advance jglng p 1 ews■ parked their radio car around the Gr. V. W, Sundelius, Kalispell, and
pany gave most generously of their |ticket sale for this dance is beinglrvi ■ 1 «il corner and returned to the store, Ix’s Colby of Missoula,
materials and equipment thus mak- ; sponsored bv the Lions Club. Other ' I 11 ^ ^ U ataiIa The bandits had gone. Chaffee told Fourteen resolutions were adopted,
ing it possible to have a superior ; activities are being planned. | || flV II IT 1 ithc pfT'ccr.s then that the men had one to the effect that Montana be ;
outfit. j Members of the Modern Arts Club * lUI I I IvJk/l IU! held him up. The officers notified divided into two migratory water--

Cash donations have been re" ; will solicit the business district this: ■ headquarters and a number of police '°"1 zones, the Northern and the
reived from the following to date: year P" f" I were staked out in the area of the Intermediate. Another resolution
J. Neils Lumber Company, V.F.W.,, Coin cards have been distributed |-AK 1-1 store was that waterfowl shooting hours
First State Bank, Order of Cooties. | ^ every house, and special school I I II | I II 1.1% Il I Shaw and Welch started in pur- be put from sunrise to sunset. These
Mountain States Power Co., and]coin cards have been given to each ; ! V S l-Ml VAI\V4 suit nf the bandits, but temporarily same hours were also requested for
Miller’s Clothing Store. |student. • lost ,hp trail. Meanwhile Sgt. H. oheasants and other upland birds,

The tow will be in operation at „Tbe 1948 March of Dimes is in Eureka. Jan. 13—-At the last twoiH- Sweet, making a routine patrol, DeRosia added. The last resolu- 
the following times, until further fun swing throughout the nation. 1 regular meetings of the Tobacco inoliccd a 1342 Buick automobile tlon to bc offered from the floor.
announcement: Friday 7-10 p. m„ And it is up to every one of us!Valley Improvement Association^1^ North Dakota license plates was proposed bv the Kalispell club „ w „ ^ FaU*.
Saturday 1-6 p. m„ Sundav 1-7 p. m. to do our utmost to put this cam- the most important topic dtscuMetfGM- ’*ed tbe motor rqnning ^ w>»*nre in* Tiaa tnàôe h\s home the

Tickets for the dav will be sold paign for funds for polio victims was the establishment of a hospitliPt* 130 Vfdf inm the liquor other ‘^ «urmp lhe .^ns^derab e past -vear He had been ln fajlinR
at 50c for adults and 25c for students the top Miss Buck declared. at Eureka store Sweet placed Officers V. W. g3™ season. After considerable heaJtb the iast sjx months and on
up through high school age. Sea- Treatment of infantile paralysis is I This hospital is to meet the re-: Armitage and H. L. Burnett in posi- debate this resolution was passed ;December 7 suffered a stroke which 
son tickets can be purchased at one case alone may re- quirements of the State Board of tion to watch the car. tL5"!’«]« TSirit of The Mon Ioft him in a weakened condition.
«5.00 for adults and $2.50 for. stu-- quire up to $io,000 a year. That’s Health in all respects. The State Shortly after 2 a^ m„ Officers 1)48 prf t’’d^r,t "f A?vin°E Born in Jenningsville. Penn,. Jan-
dents. far more than nine out of tpn people Board of Health has sent the as- Sbaw and Welch s.ghted two men w,d 1 'Î ** raUo‘7",fuary 7. 1861, he made his home in

Signs regarding the use of the can afrord. with each and every sociation schematic plans for an j ^ho were on foot, and Shaw, firing n‘ege ot 01 eat r aus, was eicciea pennyslvania for some time and was
low will bc posted and users are one of us doing our share, putting eight-bed hospital which will cost fr(mi the drivers seat of the radio t>usiry:s.s sessiom ur. married to Eliza Jane Stoddard on
asked to regard them carefully. QUr dimes and donars 0n the line upwards of $75.000 completely equip- par- spnt„ th«-pe shots after them, v W. Cnsstv <1 Uumgsion w-is August 10 I887, Five children were 

Rules and Regulations for iduring these tv/o weeks, should in- Ded °ne bullet passed through tho!llppt(Ci vlc‘, President. born to them, one passing in m-
Use of Tow Ifantilf paralysis strike in Lincoln |P The 79th Congress enacted Public sh0“Ider of Norton’s coat. No,rt.on I iheattend5 there *'betog over 60 fancv' , ., , „

This tow has been constructed for1Count during the coming sum- Law No. 725, known as the Hospital ^ arrested a few minutes later | « ‘11 dtt< ‘ n't(.d About^ ^00 mem- Thc faml,y can,,■ tou Eureka Mon-
this public hill by any andjmer tyhere wiU be enough to pay Survey and Construction Act. Un- 3y Gfflce[ R. ..L- GasJ*«0 as be at- ub.s ^Pr^^ Ahout Wmu,, ,n ,,,03 where they lived on a

who may desire to f whomever may be at- Lw tho nmuisinne nf the act the temDted to hide in thc rear of a 1)1 rR and guists atuncua im uan bomestead and Mr. Garcy farmedNominal fees have been i “U ' states till rK ive Federal aid fïrl^uildi.ng "par GIadys Avo, and que» and listened to the address unti, in I028 whcn he left the farm
set up to defray operating expense^ -judging by the enthusiasm shown -, hosoital construction program Anahiem St, jth(' evening gutn b> I r J. . and moved to town. He served
only. The cooperation of all is asked b the citiz‘ens Df this county, I ' Montana is at the present time Gff»pers Armitage and Burnett, a„mÄh" r M Soarco two terms as I-mcoln cuuntv com
m the use of ski tow so that every- fyel confident that the 1948 March developing àstate plantoorderMo’ watc}M"g the Parkod automobile. ^ Ä’ rnissioner, 1910-1916 and 1922-1928.
one mav enjoy the use of it safely. j0f jDimes will go down in history narHcinotn in nmaram Thp saw Olson come out of a nearby chairman and dire.ctoi of t c A1 efforts were given to estab*
For vour own and the benefit of, as a brjßht page of community en^ alley and' when he refused to halt berta Fish & Game Association, ac- iishment Df thle Glen Lake Irriga-
others, we ask that the following id writteifby men and women TT Health «îTrvirp at their command‘Burnett firod with compamed by a delegation from ti district, and he served it as
rules be carefully observed: Ibovs and girls leSued agS a l°t wLl0*nn n r w finn1n a shotgun but the ,ange was tpo M<‘d,flnc' Bat' £lta" attended the bnth chairman and as a director on

Do not ride tow if there is al- fee in a ereat drama of Washington, D C for final ap- great olson howcvcr< surrendered, meeting. Mr. Spargo disp ayed a
!itaaytimek)ierS °n' (Limit is four human kmdne^ Sfties at Tm-'eka. Underbills,ditD?a“ïa^ A?'be^n stolen^n Ubby detogatm an“endedan in-‘

srÄf'Ä'’”the jSBSs =K Ä-rfs.s f s» r;s äX’ä
first, then smooth out your Ly Mr^lorry Fritoh !>?“’ Mrs Snter>' In °-?er n Fartlcl',a,c ” pair in addition to armed robbery of big game division: A G. Stubble

WnnSn WarlanH ’ the program it will be necessary] chargeSi police said field, head of thc fish division, and
E. N. Woodward, Warland. for the community to have two- „i—,—....Bill Reavley, biologist recenty added .

thirds of the cost of the hospital GARDEN f Ll B MEET to the Montana Fish & Game De- ^ JunP "f a^ Jnce" then^ctoe to
which would be matched with one- wrrH ORIO IOHVSOV partment. nomt mere ana since men, aue xo
third of Federal funds. The com- "ITH >lRS- OBLO JO«NSON v-----------------------------------what developed into complete lo^
munity must also be able to show The Libby Garden Club will meet HOIME ECONOMICS STYLE of eyesight, had made his home with
that it will have sufficient funds Tuesday afternoon, January 20. at SHOW, JANUARY 22 tJ?n Walh^with a°douchfer^1
for the maintenance and operation the home of Mrs. Orlo Johnson. rails. WasP.> W!‘P a aaugnier
of the hospital for a two-year per- i Members are requested to note the The Home Economics classes of He and nis wire were among me

i iod. change of meeting place. Libby High School, under the direc- few privileged to observe their 50th
Miss Isabel McGrade was elected) The next regular meeting of the,------------------------------------------------------tion of Mrs. Keel, will hold their wedding anniversary, which occur-

T. V. I. A. will be held in the high style show Thursday evening. Jan- red on August 10. 1937. He was
school on Thursday, January 22 at uary 22, in the Junior High Audi- 'also able to observe his 87th b'rth-
8 p. m. All those in the northern torium. The girls will begin model- day on the dav preceding his death,
part of Lincoln County are invited ‘^1 ing at 7:30. A variety of clothes and retained all his faculties, except
to attend and participate in the dis- including suits, woolen and cotton bis sight, until the last. His passing
cussion. dresses, skirts, blouses, formais and was in the way he had expressed

It will take the cooperation and LIIHCOJLN CO. pajamas, will be modeled. a desire many times that he wished
assistance of everyone in our com- Goo/^/500 The girls have spent much time he could go, .
munity to pul this project through. on these garments. Some have com- Be was baptized in the Episcopal

What would we do in the case of . plcted two or more separate gar- faith and was a member of Eureka
j ments. Lodge No. 93. A, F. and A. M.

Parents of the girls and anyone and Mrs. Oscar F. Wolf ac-
I else interested in seeing the girls companied the remains to Kalispell.
model their garments are invited to Montana, where services were con- 
attend. ducted Saturday at 2 p. m. from the

Johnson Funeral Home. Rev. Pren
tice of the Presbyterian church of
ficiating, with interment in Conrad
Memorial cemetery beside his wife 
who passed on November 12, 1941.
A short Masonic service was held

Hangs Self In 
Jail At Troy 
Last Monday

1

until
on

I

E. P. Garev To 
Eureka in 1903

shed lumber.

]
Franklin Pierce Garev, 87. passed 

away last week on Thursday mor
ning, January 8, in his sleep at the 

ihome of his daughter. Mrs. Oscar
*

m

\ -O

t

use on?
all person 
so use it.

?■:

»
i

various grade school boards and on 
the high school board. He was 
a life long and ardent Republican 
and was intensely interested in 
politics at all times, even to the 
last.

1.

3.
His last active work was as liquor 

vendor in thc store at Eureka, from 
which he had to retire in 1945, and

you fp
sitz mark before proceeding. 
When arriving at top of tow be 
sure to let go of rope at upper 
level of landing then clear way 
for tow-riders behind you. 
Obey all instructions given by 
operators.
All children and youths under 
the age of 18 years shall have 
written consent of their parents 
before using lift.
Please do not tamper with any 
parts of ski tow while operator 
is not on duty.
Be cautious and courteous at all 
times, and watch for your safety 
,,s well as that of others using

4
Miss McGrade Will 
Serve Again As 
Head of Red Cross

5

6.

*

chairman of the executive com
mittee of the South Lincoln County 
Chapter of the American Red Cross 
at their meeting held January 12. 
Other officers elected to the ex
ecutive committee were vice-chair
man. Lloyd Burpee: treasurer, Mrs. 
Ray Kujawa and secretary. Miss>ki tow.

No child under 1ft years of a£e;
11 bo allowed to use the tow Mildred Buck, 

unless one of his parents is pres-i . Officers appointed were J. B. Far-
I ' î ■ ns and D. F. Fewkes, Troy; Mrs. extreme emergency or in the cas<

'think vou for your coopéra- ' B. W. Lewis. Warland and Mrs. of an epidemic, without a hospital
-mil hope it will not be neces- Harry Waylett. Pine Tree District, or even thc services of a local doc
to bar the use of the tow to! Committee chairmen are Pro- tor?
Who do not follow the rules, duction. Mrs. Bernhard Schlummjt Think it over!

.rtH courtesies reauested Knitting, Mrs. Ed Olson; First Aid, Lloyd A. DePratu, secretary.
^,e Ubb?Ski Club wa* organized Miss Inez Ratekin; Medical Advisor. STOLEV CAR |g-----------------

* j years ago and it has been one of gr. Paul Seifert: Nutrition. Mrs C. soONRFroVFRFn
th. club aims to have a tow. Sev- H. Keel: Junior Red Cross. Miss SOON RECOVERED

■ j \ears ago one was planned but Daisy Hunter. Home Service, J. F. A car belonging to Howard Peter 
hortage of material and man- Fennessy, Jr.; Accident Prevention,: son of the Star Route, Libby, was 

SH-êr during the war caused post- Mrs. Jessie Fagerberg; Publicity, stolen from in front of the Moose 
tenement. i Mrs. H. S. Hepner. Disaster chair- Hall, Sunday morning about

•skiing is a popular winter sport lJ,an 13 Don Hargreaves assisted by;o’clock. It was recovered, accord- 
has been receiving headline at- Janj^s Harris and Paul Church of ing to Patrolman R. W. Riddle, a-

wherever good facilities Dibby, Dr. E. E. Dixon. Troy, and bout half an hour later at th<
It is hoped that the Libby D. A. Gilchnst.Warland. Granite creek bridge.

- :< nitr will develop into more of. Mrs. Gene Dyson was elected Kenneth D. Aronkiel and John 
w inter sports center and the in-, Campaign Chairman of the 1948 Couture of Libby were arrested in 

stallation of the tow on the public |Red Cross Fund. She will have a connection with the theft.
,ki hill should help considerably to 'committee of 10 from the Modern A hearing was held Monday at 
,reste interest Club. .the county jail before Justice Hal

Announcement of the opening! Joe campaign goal will be an- Hepner. at which time Aronknl 
d,v will appear later in this news- nounced at a later date. pled guilty. He was sentenced to
rap* r   ROD * GUN CLUB TO ü*1

MEET NEXT TU ESP A W_millHj8 against Couture *erp d

H .
41500
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Libby Soldier Weds 
In Akron, Ohio

C.i

f
1/00-

i Gordon DeRosia, son of Mr. and atnb,^ £rave- 
Mrs F. L. DeRosia of Libby, took PaB bearers friends from his for
as his bride. Florence Hagedorn. ?err-h°I^c In itfr^aVJv£re WTalter 

! 1665 Mogadore Road. Akron, Ohio. | Gibbons. AUred Peltier. Lynn
Christmas Eve in the Methodist TCr3W'

j church parlors at Akron, Ohio. fo^d George Davis.
1 The bride was attired in a brown . Survivors are two sons R. W. aud 
suit and wore a corsage of white S?Ieyn0*
roses. Her maid of honor wore a Mrs. O J. Wegner

i blue suit with pink carnations. a”?. Mre. Gscar Wolf, MeUdine
A reception was held at the home 1 f,aBs- V> ash., a sister, Miss Martha 

of the bride's sister following the Garey, Forty P°rt. Penn., five 
èeremonv grandchildren. Mrs. Ed Galligan.

The bridegroom is well known ini Hartford, Gonn.: Mrs. Ted Day,
1 Libby, having attended both the Bozeman, Mrs. J. E. Heubi. lodia- 
i Libby grade and high schools, and P?PoBs’ ^d * ^e.nm1 w'ûe r^°^’
will receive the best wishes for them Metaline Falls, Wash.: Webb Garey 

iboth from his many friends. ,Jr - Kalispell; and two great grand
The voung couple will be at home sons-

Tex. where Mr. DeRosia will be LIBBY FARM WOMAN’S 
stationed at Lockland Air Base CLUB POSTPONES DANCE

the *9002 Jan. 15

that
700 ontent son 

exist.
Jan. 7

500'

3300-1

/LliCilON POST MEETS ______________________
TONIGHT AT HALL CITY ®°WLING TOURNAMENT
n. 'll**' u S TO STA,T 1ANVAMr «

Austin Reedy P°** ho. Wl ol xne Om* next meeting of the club, which The City bowling tournament will 
Amer»’*® LegK»n J*“1 be held thts wijj ^ held Tuesday. January 20, »tart January 24 at the Kegler» 
evening at the Hail mere wui 1 j„ oie Community Room at the Bowling alleys, winding up Sunday 

»upper at 6 30 followed by the Courthouse. evening. February 1.
Eustnesa meeting at I Ö0 o clock Competition will be offered tor

Ail members and other veterans ( Carlton Joughin went into Spo- team singles and doubles to any 
ar». urged to attend. jkane Sunday. Icily league bowlers

100

6 1st in San Antonio.after

S tat ton Drivm
4

In 31 The Libby Farm Woman’s ClubMrs. E. J. Driear went to. Spo-1 
kane Sundav to receive a medical has postponed their Costume dance

j from February 14 to February 28.

'Weekly Prayeti

check-up.
I1


